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A <!e»i><«e* that a y#*»V refewrtp- 
tioii ,'* past due aud a prompt let- 
tUwtut i* earnestly desired. . .' -
- ." « S 5B
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Arraiigi To
Hear Tlrelfi.
Ye# ar* to h*v« *  Bpieudld treat 
in Dr* KQ*ki>a‘« teotufve. Ksroam- 
ber tbe date i*’ November SO to Deo. 
6, tnoluslve, Evury #venuqf*t T:to 
tfasltctu*#* will begin. The busi- 
n«B* men will oltwe In time to at­
tend and let t&atc ol#rka and helpers 
attend. Dot ajjarybociy arrange to 
doatlyourahoptttng ettrly #a a* to 
give plm biMdneaa in an that much 
betteS; bhanoe to cjg»e aarly- 
LririJc again at the list of subjects 
m i  the lectures. They ara:*—
L igpCftHorno, or the Personality 
ofChrigL.
», The Virgin Dirth
a. The Great Miracle Problem.
i. The Crucifixon,
S. Agnosticism,'1 •-
ffiThe Resurrection.
7l The Preparation o f Qhrlstianlty 
through -J udalsm.
Don’t loiget that Dr. Koehne j s  n 
scholar* Me has prepared JumsaJi 
especially to deliver these lectures. 
He is an orat ir and will hold your 
attention from start to dose.. His 
crowds increase in attendance and 
interest each evening.' He has .ad­
dressed - over 3000 audiences. 
H e comes with the best, of recom­
mendations from men and Cornell 
in a il walks and pursuits of life.
These lectures are for you, no. 
difference who you are .. They are 
informational and intended to 
answer -the, . questions perplexing 
mankind In reference to religion.
. These lectures are absolutely free" 
to all. Arrange to. come, to every 
lecture. "Remember the ‘ date is 
Nov. 50 to Dec, B, inclusive.
judge  se n t  goth  t o
WORK GUT
*■*1*1 Polly, under suspended pent-1 
ew» from the probate court, was nr- j 
rested, oa a writ of capias by Marshal ] 
Kertnon last Friday evening at the 
Iwtoms of Peart Smallwood, who wsb 
abo on a suspendsd sentence. Both 
were taken before Judge Howard; Sat­
urday aad sent to the works, tba for? 
mer to serve out, $100 and coHs said 
ninety day* and the latter $55 and rtx 
month#. Both of the partis# have 
served time In the works on serious 
charges, being een-t over from the loeai 
court more tom a year ago. Several 
small children belonging to the woman 
were seat to the county home, ■
tRNTENCEjCIjftQB [J. P.
Church Chimes.
HORSE THIEF ijAPTUREp
WITHOUT MUCH TROUBLE.
-Marshal Kenooa captured a  colored 
man who 'gave the name of Frank 
Hodge, at Selma, Tuesday, where -he 
was, attempting to sell a haaddpme 
hoc#*, far below its value. The fel­
low attempted to sell the horse, which 
1# a  fine draft, weighing over .1800, 
and. belonged to Irwin Currey* and 
Poster Houston, to  Wm. Grant; The 
eg asked caused, auspicion and- Mr.
Meter notified the authorities- 
»re and Marshal Keeuxm took the. 
teliow in charge. Had, the officer 
been, a moment iater it is believed that 
Hodge would (have Jumped a freight 
nearby and made his escape.
Upon being questioned Hodge stat­
ed that 'he. lived, in -Springfield and' 
that relatives redded on the Houston 
farm where he, had worked several 
months ago. The animal was taken’ 
from-the pasture and ridden bareback,.
MAKING ROCKYf 
THE GREAT9
T h e  ^ S l o w i n g  J *  
N .  T o t t e r  i n  a  
f J a j t o q  I M i l y  
M a i v h a f f  a n d  h i s  
| o f  t i  e  R o c k y f o r d a  
I o n s :
! T h e  l i t t l e  t o *
c l a i m - j u m p i n g  m u  
B e  I t  « o .  F o r ,  
naissance of fa
THE SUFFRAGE QUESTION.
The Obio -W, C, TK XT. .has made 
the aectirmg of equal suffrage its- 
leading work for .fills : and the 
coming year. A  member o f other 
states are -aide conducting cam­
paigns,
" At i* recent W orlds and National’ 
conventions great enthusiasm was 
Shown op this question. A  number 
o f foreign, delegates came from 
countries where it lyps the privilege 
of the women to vote. White the 
equal suffrage states were well 
represented
SCHOOL SURVEY PAY WAS
OBSERVED OVER STATE
Crdarville township’ ' and Greene 
county in general observed survey daj 
for the schools In keeping with Gover­
nor 'Oox’s proclamation. Matters oi 
taxation, discussion o f appointment of 
the various’ county boards- arid central­
ization! wore -favored' by some and -op­
posed by others. In meet of the meet 
Ipgs in the county sentiment seemed 
to favor the present -m-anfagement oi 
schools’. -So1 far as this- township has 
been -concerned, most -of the -patrons" 
have always opposed centralization
RECORD-SMASHlfsG ENTRIES*
Entries vastly exceeding in bom­
ber ’any list • heretofore complied 
indicate growing interest in the 
international Live Stock Exposition, 
which occurs this year in Chicago. 
November 20th to December <fth. 
No sucli list of exhibits has ever 
beforebeen prepared, nor for that 
matterjiave the live stock producers 
o f the North American contlndni 
previously manifested such concern 
'Z. in  the future o f  that industry. 
Every department of-the exposition
^  be fa?l » i«;terest being mwni-
T h e  p e s s i m i s t  i s  s u r e  t o  f a i l .
*  W h a t  w o u l d  h a p p e n ,  i f  t h e  - c h u r c h  < j n  a  f a j r  v w i y ,
s t r u c k ?  '  . I t o r y i  t o  l o s s  t o
*  I f  a l t  C h r i s t i a n #  h a d  H o l y  G h o s t  f - ; z f n j a l i i p  o f  W f c ,
p o w e r  t h e  w o r l d  w o u l d  b e  w o n .  t o  j  f g v . m o t h .  h e  l n # d  
f  h r i a t  i u  a  g e n e r a t i o n -  b o o t s  e v e r  n i g h t  1
N e v e r  t o l l  m o  o f  a  h u m b l e  h e a r t  
w h e r e  I  s e e  a  s t u b b o r n  k n e e ,
- B e v a  M o p r e  w i l l  l e a d  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
U n i o n  - S a b b a t h  e v e n i n g ,  j M a r s h a l l  . m e l o n
' E t e r n i t y  i s ^ a  l o n g  t i m e ,  o n  a w f u l  ! t o  p o s s e s s  a  
l o n g  t i m e  r i w a y  f r o m  J e s u s .  }  t h r o u g h  t h e  m
,  W h a t t h o  C h r i s t i a n  m a n  o u g h t  t o  d o .  J  f f l i r  tt>  e i -n o  s a  
t h e r e  I s  g r a c e  e n o u g h  t u  G o d  t o  m a k e  
h i m  a b l e  f o r  a n d  t h e r e  1*  r e w a r d  
e n o u g h  I n  G o d  t o  p a y  h i m  f o r ?
,  T h e  f a m i l y  p e w  w i t h  t o e  f a t h e r  a t  
t h e  h e a d  o f  i t ,  h a s  a  s p i r i t u a l  i n f l u ­
e n c e  o n  t h e  l i f e  o f  t o o  c h i l d ,  w h i c h  
i s  p e r m a n e n t ,  h a d  a n y  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  
i t  i s  n o t  y e t  i n  e v i d e n c e .
A e  t h e  s e l t m c c u s i t t g  h a b i t  g r o w s  
t h e  ' c h a r a c t e r  b e c o m e s  l o o s e  a n d  I n  
f i r m .  D o  n o t  - f a l l  I n t o  t h e  v i c i p u s  h a b ­
i t  o f  m a k i n g -  e x c u s e s .
, M r s ,  J o s e p h  W a d d l e ,  W a l l a c e  B i f e  
a n d  M i s s -  S I  l r g a r g t  B i f e  a t t e n d e d  t h e  
W o r k e i e ’  C o n f e r e n c e  a t  S p r i n g f i e l d  
l a s t  w e e k .
M r s .  T h o m a s  E ,  S t e w R V t .  o t i e  o f  o u r  
o l d e s t  m e m b e r s ,  w s b  l a i d  t o  r e - t  I n  
t h e  ( C l i f t o n ,  c e m e t e r y  l a s t  S a t u r d a y .
M r s .  S t e w a r t ,  h a d  n o t  b e e n  - a b l e  f b r  
3o m e  t i m e  - t o  a t t e n d  t o o  s a n c t u a r y . s o r t  
v i c e s ,  - S h e  w a s  a  s t a u n c h  a n d  l o y a l  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  c h u r c h ,  »
T h i s  p o e m  i s  a  f i n e  o n e  t o r  
C h r i s t i a n s :  G o  o n ,  g o  o n ;  G o - o n ,  
g o  o n , .  G o  o n *  go  o n ,  G o  o r .
T h e  p a s t o r  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  I d a v i l l e  
l a s t  - S a t u r d a y  -in . t i m e  t o  c o n d u c t  - t o e  
f u n e r a l ,  o f  ' M r s .  T h o m a s  S t e w a r t .
T h e r e  w e r e  25 a c c e s s i o n s  t o  - t h e  
r d a v i l i e  c o n g r e g a t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  t w o  
W e e k ®  t o r i  p a s t o r ‘ n r i s l h t e d .  D r . -  R i t c h i e  
h a s  p r e a c h e d  ‘2 2  s e r m o n s  a w a y  f r o m  
h o m e  d u r i n g  t o e  l a s t  m o n t h .
M i s s  E d i t h  P a t t o n ,  o f  X e n i a ,  s p e n t  
f r o m  S a t u r d a y  t o  M o n d a y  a s  t h e  g u e s t  
o f  h e r  f r i e n d ,  G r a c e  B i t e h i e .
T h e  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  t w e n t y -  
s o e o r i d  - w e d d i n g  a n n i v e r s a r y  .  l a s t  
T h u r s d a y  b y  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  G o r d o n  
C o l l i n s ,  w a s  a  v e r y  p l e a s a n t  o c c a s i o n  
t o  t h e  g o o d l y  a s s e m b l y  g a t h e r e d  i n  
t h e i r  b e a u t i f u l  h o m e .  M a s t e r  B o g e r  
w a s  f i f t e e n  y e a r s  o l d  t h e  s a m e  d a y .
I t  h a s  b e e n  - s a i d  t h a t  w h e n  a ,  m a n  
s a y s  h e  c a n  i r i a n a g e  h i s  w j f e  h e  r e a l l y  
m e a n s  h e  c a r i  m a k e  h e r  d o  - w h a t  s h e  
w a n t s  t o  d o .
W e  j u s t  l a c k  o n e  s u b s c r i b e r  t o  g e t  
o u r  - c l u b  a t  o n e  d o l l a r  f o r  t o r i  S u n d a y  
S c h o o l  T i m e s .  R e p o r t  t o  t h e  p a s t o r  
n e x t  S a b b a t h  i f  y o u  w a n t  i t  
I f  a  - m a n .  l o v e  n o t  t o e  i m m i g r a n t  
w h o m  h e  - h a s  s e e n , ’ h o w  s h a l l  h e  l o v e  
t o e  - t o r e % p e r  i n  o t h e r  - l a n d s  w h o m  h e  
h a t h  n o t  s e e n ?  .  *
.  T h e  N a t i o n a l  L i q u o r  D e a l e r s ’  J o u r ­
n a l  u t t e r #  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p i r i f u l ’  w a i l — •
T h e  m o r a l  a n d  r e l i g i o u s  f o r o r i s  o f  t h e  
n a t i o n  a t e -  a g a i n s t  u s .  U n i f y  t h e s e  
f o r c e s  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  *  d e f i n i t e  p o l i c y
f a i r  t o  e i b o  a s  
q u i t e  s o  l o n g ,  a *  I 
s o u n d .  ;
A s  I ) , r a n  S w i f t  
m a k e s  t w o  b l a d e  
w h e r e  b u t  o n e  
H e . b e n c - f a c t u r ,
H i  a  c o u n t r y  
' o s s  e v o r y  y e a r  ■ 
j u g e ,  - t o b  a b s t r a c t . 
a l  a t  - l e a p t  i n  to #  
>t f a m e ,  o u g h t  t o  
m * n  w h o ,  f r o m  
i p d  c l i m a t i c  c o t  
i u c r i d  a n d  n a t u r  
i  n e w  a ,n d  w t  
- F o r  - b y  s o  d o i n g  
o l d  M o t h e r  E a r t h  
n e e d e d  y a c a t i o n -  
i s  i n v o l v e d  i n  a  
T h e  M e l o n  
A  m e t o n  a t  'b e s t 's  
i l  o u t  95 p e r  c e n t ,  
l o g  t h a t  s t r a n g e ,  i  
• d , e l u s i v e  s o m e t h !  
r * .  U n d e r  u n e r i t i g  
' n  o t h e r  t o - a n  i t a - r 1-5 
? v e n  t h i s  . s m a l l  
■ s e e m s ' t o  g r a d e - f  
t o r e .  T h i s  i s ’ e s p  , 
in 'r ilo u f  f r o m  a  r e m l j  
c r y i n g -  t o - r e c o n c i l e  
m a t e .  A .i  w o u l d - 1 
g r o w e r ,  h i m s e l f ,  
- h a n g o  o f  b i s - d o  
i t  s e e m s -  t o .  b o  # '  
tl-ri-. t o o t h s o m e  
s e l f , a t  h e m e ,  a n d  
G u e s t  f o r  F l a v t  
f i t
R e s u l t i n g  f r o m  - 
b e e n  m a n y  h e r o i c  
f © r c e  t b a  l o c k  o f  
t o d  - d i s c o v e r  t l i r i j  
e o t h i n g l y  d i i l e e  
■‘i c i o u s  b o n i e r H o n ^  
h & . B o c k y f o r d ,  
M a r s h a l l  s e e m s  
o u t s i d e  o r  t h e  
w h o s e  a c h t e  
s m n b l a r i c o  t o  b h |  
w a u k e e  b e e r - e d ^ ,  
b e  i n  a n y ' d a n g  
! a %  r i o v e r i m t ,  
e y e r ,  b y  n u b  
t o g ,  a p p e a t o -  t q 4 
r o n f i d e n c c  o f  
m to hay# "
t e n t ,  t o * f c  i f  
i K t o a b k u n t
GROW IN 
H VALLEY.
*rlb-lc by O. 
i*»u« of the 
raing John 
s* a producer 
Llii# prize mei-
rvijle seems 
'course of hi#. 
‘ *r title, to olt* 
-Id, becausri, 
Hft his gum 
celebrity,
present re­
plain John 
she seems 
who*# name 
of time bids 
possibly m t 
the diplomatic
tod, he who 
star*, grow 
fore is *  pnb- 
same token: 
fora grrivouB 
ucririBElve crop*
He -to a pedes- 
cultural hall 
ttjr clear, of a 
alien skiek 
has intro*; 
-to bin section 
tttiyable orop- 
enabled tired, 
given a long* 
t so .much ae 
ition. 
a* Body, 
used of, say 
.the rest -be* 
iousiy evolv- 
jpwn as flav- 
ied'cultivation.
" environment, 
un.' of i flavor 
a mere’tine* 
I t  true.,with a 
i f which one is 
?.,S humid clj, 
ri ease with tori 
r u^rih . Violent 
: cirCumstanceB;- 
Jy hard job for. 
to make It- 
sweet”,, • 
to4, . Marshal!’#
ft. -there have 
uptft made to 
e’S laboratory, 
tol« far that 
dreamily de- 
rrri known as, 
aioupe. John 
«, the. only one, 
Jon district, 
enough re- 
«, -. that '‘•Mil*.
' JVs'stSMtrit. to 
gfoul of a: 
HA. ho-\y*. 
and -eajob 
xr wqH 
biorado Miss, 
bed With, the 
toaitohan ex. 
i,'4t to*’ oidoi't 
edulf
1 navel way, w.iivh ha guarantees to ?however, through an over jght cu his.ka 
bo relJabhf, t> determine when that i part, m y (iian- e to a -z io , r^rio/n-v-
'fjA-ect, but short, pr-iiod nuivvs, It j begin to * r y f  .«» liu m, .'
f o r  a  - fo r a p t M c '#  j « r r  - w o h M  p r o b -  
r r l  f r u l f g v f i h J y  l i b i d  t f i g t  t h e y  - a u n e  t o  t i w H r
„  . . .  ,  ,  -- .......  x , . ,  J s M l j h ; t . - ! d « T ; h .  i n d l r e ' f l ; , ’ s t  J e a ' f t ,  f r o m  p l a n * .
j t o m i b . s  o f  a  t o n t a l r i ,  t e n d r i l  e u i ] ,  u t ;  w i t h  L i e  l i n o  s e n e e r  *) t  H e m p y  u n -1 .< v ; ! r . « r  j . P j U o u y ;  f o j ,  j i i  t h e t r  v o r i i c i -  
j t i i e  j u n c f . o n  f f  t h ®  f c t e m  w i t h  t h e ‘ p r o p r i e t y  - w h i c h  w o u l d  n a t u r a l l y  b « . < f i u ; j i u T s ,  t h e y  d o n ' t  t - e e m  t o  t a k e  t i m e  
v i n o ,  w h i c h  b y  l o s i n g  i t o  " c r i m p ' ’ — j e x p e r t e d  f r o m  o n e  o f  h i s  g e n e r a l  m o r - T t o  F i t t < - h e r f z f t  t h e i r  v k - t u a i *  t o n g
a l  d e p r a y i t y ,  p r o m p t l y  a p p e a r s  u p o n  ■ e n o u g h  i t )  t e l l  w h e t h e r  t M f f  f e g v *  1m m  
t h e  s c e n e  a n d .  e i g i m #  a  s h a n a  i n -  t h e  i p t a i s w u e d . G f t v  M t i t k a l i  # c « o m f l W * t s  
s a l v a g e  f r o m  h i s  o v r a  w a n t o n  c u s s e d -  ' l h e  s u d d e n  d e m i s e  o f  B r i w  F f s j d *  
n e a s .  H o w e v e r ,  i n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  h i ; l - i r o u s r i  - b y  . t o e  t u i r y l f i g  ®t t e x i s ^ d  
f e e b l e  m o r a l  s e n s i b i l i t i e s ,  h i s  m e n t a l  | r i u l o p  s e e d s  i n  t o r i  f a c - a i m i l e  o f  a  
i n c a p a c i t i e s  a r e  t u c k  a s  t o  r e n d e r  h i m  - b M U f f M e  " b i l l , ” .  T 1w t «  I * ,  i n  t h i s
i.ke the change of >he young 
«:lSft*6 braid of hair, at debut anteiiood,
I to the miarcCl -wayp, orjieagimut coil 
j about the ear# -  indicates that the 
melon too is ready to "enter" society.
- U is this superior, -Colorado, aw'd 
; s.-’mf-ari(l country flavor which has 
; given Marshall his great vogue and 
; adequate market, without the neccs- 
! 3ity or shipping. And one findb him* 
-s:lf foljowiug, with absorbing infer- 
;e«fc, bis ideas as to-how it .was ab- 
5 tallied. Also" his acute -observations 
jupon toe physiology and hygiene of 
f the melon plant, original phUosophiz- 
ji»gs on its habits, and quaint descrip­
tions of ‘the animals, blrdB, worms and 
insect* which, with one exception,} 
r.cm to be in dire conspiracy against} 
itklife.  ^ ■ ■
A Melan-ohbly Reminder. f 
. For, if the mrilon grower, in the : 
,humid, district,, 1ms a more difficult! 
task -than he of toe drier section, on 
account of dangers to the plants ami 
flavor of the -product incident to un­
due and inopportune moisture, be Is 
■at,# greater disadvantage from toe 
manifold more'injects and other ene*‘ 
mica that prevail- in the region of 
greater, rainfall.- in fact, for dne with 
any1 acquaintance with the business, a 
melon field, in such section, holds -a 
certain grim suggestivqnesV of ,;a bab 
Uefleld, and a rotnuty, well-developed, 
cugente specimen of -the melon fam­
ily, such as -Mr, Marshall raises, he 
comes to look upon it in the light of- 
a spoil of* victory.
Should ithe seed escape the ambus- 
cade.of ants and-otoer subterranean 5 
enemies, its frail, two-leaved appear- 
anca is toe' toctin signal for the mar- 
toalling- of the eians above the ground, f 
And, to gay nothing of toe birds 'apd > 
rodents. If there’s an insect’ pr worm 
that is.hat within hailing distance. In • 
case reinforcements- are called for, it 
seems to be 'because it has an engage- 1  
ment somewhere else.
The notorious rabbit, with toe des­
titution 'of knowledge which has 
made him the papular standard of 
comparison in'that respect. ‘ seema’Pt- 
toriy unable -to see any apriori con­
nection- between- a melon and a -vine. 
Accordingly, although he likes melons 
as well ns anybody else, he evidently
a l m s  t o  c u t  o f f  a l l  t o e  v i n e s .  W h e n ,
an easy victim to the trapper. •
1tt Enemies Bun a Night “Shift," 
Cutworms and field-mice work on 
both toe day and night “shift," with 
no apparent decline in efficiency, from 
"over-time.” One can't work up much 
sympathy with the bereaved, in their’A
method of his untimely taking off, a 
note of sardonic Irony, which makes 
it seem iwrhaps # trifle heertlew, 
from tne fact that, whop Hi* Sublime 
Pestiferousness was sitting-'down So
(Continued on last page,)
The
HARPER i m
Cedarville, Ohio
Formerly TheFosterHouse
, *' “* > • ’ ’ "* H < ■ 4 s t _ “
r v  , ' '  '  ‘ i '  *
' Newly Furnished and Decorated
Horae Cooking
J, E. Pierce,
to Eat
The Vqtp:|.|'
ioi» will doubtless copflrni them 
m their,opposition,/ I f  tlie vote o f 
the woman stood four to one 'in 
favor o f prohibition thri liquor men 
have beeh wise itt opposing woman 
suffrage from their standpoint.
But what about those who are 
opposed to the liquor traffic and are 
notsufftagets?-.Aren’ t they lining 
up with the wrong party.
The Antl-suffragets are fighting 
for a loosing cause,- Before many 
years, they, will, make this discovery 
themselves.
M. M-
LIST OF LETTERS "„
List No. 14
Remaining unclaimed. In, the 
Cedarville. Ohio, Host pfflce for the 
weekending Nov.. 21, 1918,
Letters 
Box NO. 121.
. Bardin, Hr* E. B,
Simpson, Hrs. Maggie 
Sparks^ Mr# Bill
. Persons calling for the above will 
please say “ Advertised.*1
St s p h b x  C. W righ t , P# M.
a u t o m o b i l e  p e o p l e
^Denatured Alcohol will keep your 
radiators from freezing. Go to 
Kidgway’s for befit grade and price.
Fresh OYSTERS at tj, M. Spencer’s.
Thri spectacnlarslde qf the exposi­
tion will be as prominent as the 
practical. A  series of evening at­
tractions of unique character have 
been prepared and there will be no 
Lack of entertainment to maintain 
the essential equilibrium. Equipoise 
h&B always been a characteristic of 
the “ International,** and the man­
agement Intends to attain the-stand- 
ard of perfection iu every depart­
ment on this occasion.
Interefitln thri draft horse, instead 
of waning ia growing and the night­
ly horse fair will excel even the 
superb. ri,qhino display of former 
years.
Xn swine and sheep the breeders 
of the United State* and Canada 
promiso*to eclipsri all previous 
efforts. Wisconsin and Ontario, as 
usual, will make a stellar display, 
and the Western grower will again 
demonstrate the merit of range 
product#
Cqrrontand threatened beef scarc­
ity renders the fat cattle display of 
more than itsunl interest this .year. 
That the beef industry Is “ coming 
back** will be effectively demon­
strated, and feeders will be fur­
nished with'numerous object lessons 
on the subject of economy in pro­
duction, In other words, the master 
feeders o f the country will show 
and tell how they do It.
I f  you miss the 1913 International 
Live Stock Exposition you will be 
the loser.
lay at- iff a,in. The congregation Wi 
want to hear the sermon by Dr. Fos­
ter. An offering’will be taken.
.Send bt postal to.It, ’J, Miller, of 
138 Anderson street# Pittsburg, ter * 
Sample 'copy o t  the Christian Instruc­
tor, It is a -fine paper and should, be, 
in every home. Only $1,50 for the 
rest- of this year dud nil of J9t4.
“ My wife said I bud beifcer—Bo I'm 
doing It.”  Our women arc toe em­
bodied conscience of toe church. Hon­
est now, men, are there not A thousand 
and one good things you do and take 
credit for that you might not have 
done without tl gentle urgency of 
one who instantly senses the right 
Where you would falter and “arglfy?*
"I thiqk it would bo a good plan to 
send Williri up into the country for n 
month,” said Willie’s father; “he’s 
never been on a farm, and it. would 
be a novel experience for him.”
Willie hesitated, and when pressed 
for a reason said: “I don’t want to go. 
i’ve heard about the country, and I 
don’t want to go where they have 
thrashing machines. It’S bad enough 
when it’s done by (hand.”
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cowans,'of 
Nevada, Missouri, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Waddle. Mrs. 
Cowans and Mr, Waddle are broth­
er anti sister and this is first visit 
together in sixteen years,
ATTHAOTIONS
At Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, 
Week of November 24th.
S 08& L
J S A K IN G
M
i l
o lu te ly 'P u r e
t h e  m o s f  c t d t o r a t e d  
e  b a k f n a  p o w d e r s  i n  
d — c e l e b r a t e d  f o r  i t s  
l e a d e n i n g  s t r e n g t h  a n d  
*. I t  T n t t a k e s  y o u r  c a k e s , .
......................................t W e a d , d e t o e « l t t i M , M
i t « H r c s y o &  a g a i n s t  a l u m  a n d  
t o n u s  o f  M f f i f e r a t t o n  t h a t  
^ v ^ ^ t o w p r i c r i d t t f t o d s .
On Thanksgiving matinrie and even­
ing the Fairbanks Theatre will offer 
Nrifl O’Brien’s -Minstrels In a brand 
hep' show, which is said to be creating 
much excitement and enthusiastic ap­
proval on Its tour. Mr. O’Brien is a 
whole show In himself and has sortie 
splendid support which make a rich 
evening;  ^ entertainment. Popular 
prices will prevail.
On Friday, November 28th, that fUn* 
niest of farces, described as “A Pull­
man Gar ■Carnival” will be the at­
traction. It deals with the iitgldfttite 
of a journey between Uhl<NR> end 
Reiio and- pictures the result o f throw/ 
ing together for several days# acquaint­
ances and strangers ot widely con­
trasting types, To see it means an 
evening of uproarious laughter, 
"Beady Money.” the comedy which 
ran Jor a year in New York when first 
produced is td be the attraction at 
the Fairbanks Theatre Saturday, mati­
nee and -evening, November 29th. The 
exciting adventures of the hero who 
hasn’t any money, but succeeds In 
making ovmyone think ho has forms 
the basis of the-plot. Not only does 
he succeed In that, but In winning 
the girl he wishes to marry and Whose 
mother has assured him that without 
money he cannot marry her. A com­
petent company Is presenting the com­
edy this season.
For Window glass go to O. M. Bidg« 
way’s. AU tti&G*.
Try tho Whito Cliff Fldur found 
only at Waddla’a Grocriry 2$ lbs 
TO osnts.
(Hollies of all kinds DUV 
CLEANED hi
HOME Clothing Oo,
pii r^ter!$* " w^6 w$S' train 'Colo- 
rftdo and repining* to gat back, was 
present when the judges were 
‘thumping" MkrshalTs exhibit of 
Ohio Kockyfrirds to' spa'if they were 
'riPri# and toot,, upon being asked 
what she was wring about, she -re­
plied;: “Oh, ft sound# so like the key 
wclri of 'Home, Sweet Home.*.”
Mr.. Marshall's ideals that the fin- 
eht flavor of toe melon, like that of 
the turnip, come# from‘ the natural 
virtues.and fertility of the soil, cou, 
pied with the uniform, unhurried, un- 
"etftrded development and maturing 
of fite fruit, Thri plant deniands- vairy- 
big amounts of . water at different 
times, life* proposition then, no triv­
ial one, without irrigation—-is to bo 
able to conserve both moisture and 
aridity. Excessive rains, at certain 
3tagc3 cause a withering, highly lm 
factious mildew Which, in the Ihumld 
section, is the grower’s most implaca'. 
hie foe. The best .-measure making 
for Its prevention is thorough tile 
drainage# On the other hand, at oth­
er tlinrib 4he vines are incredible 
drinkers. And % cord pawed from a 
vessel of water and wound about the 
stem of a huskily-developing water­
melon, will show it to imbibe -about 
a quart of water a day, 'To fortify 
against possible periods of lack of 
rainfall, land -is selected with craw­
fish holes showing here and there, 
indicating water a few feet 'beneath 
the surface. In the drier months, 
especially when shower# are immi­
nent, this water, ft is claimed, p*hmp,$ 
itself up by capillary attraction, thus 
rendering too vine# drouth proof.
As flavor depends, in such large 
measure, upon the fruit being matur­
ed to a. nicety, Mr. Marshall has a
M E A RI CK’S
S P E C IA L
Suit and Coat Sale
Commencing Thursday, Novem­
ber 20, and continuing for ten days. 
VVa offer
50 Cloth Suita at , $1.00 each
50 Cloth Suits a t.............. $2.00 each
100 Cloth Suits at#, .$3,00 and $5.00
50 Cloth Coat* at..............$1,00 each
50 Cloth Coats at , . . . . . .  .$2.00 each
50 Cloth Coats at............. $5.00 each
200 Silk Waists at.......... .. .50c each
50 Cloth Dresses a t . . . . . . .  ,50c each
50 Cloth Dresses at . , . . .  $1,00 each
These are for customers looking 
for IiEAL BARGAINS. Take 
elevator to 8rd floor.
M EA R IC K ’S 
C loak H ouse
IS* 8 , Main Street
D A W N , - * OHIO
Everything to jJse
W ith New Merchandise
It’s a mammoth exhibition—a gorgeous* unparalleled, display of- all that Is 
' new in the world of fashion. For months gigantic preparations have been 
under way, and all the markets of the world—far and . near—have contributed'
: to the great showing of cold weather merchandise* . We cannot do justice to 
the magnificence and splendor of the new stocks. It’s a grand exposition of * 
everything necessary to clothe man, weman and child , from head to foot and 
everything to furnish the home from top to bottom.
• Noteworthy among the sales events planned. for this month will be 
'Blankets and Bedding, Tailored Suits and Costs, New Carpets and Bugs, 
Heating Stoves and Ranges, Silks and Dres& Goods.
: Springfield, Ohio
We pay your round-trip fare to Springfield, on 
purchases of $lS-00 or. oven Come to WREN'S*
Thanksgiving
•If you have decided to purchase a new Suit 
or Overcoat this fail or winter, why not have it 
for THANKSGIVING?
We will be glad to show you our new
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
ft -7 ■ „ > ' ■■ ’
models. . Itemember these clothes ate GUARAN­
TEED to bo strictly ALL WOOL arid to be 
HAND TAILORED0 through out AND 1
WE KEEP them PRESSED 1 year FREE
Hata, Furnish ing Goods 
, and Shoes
4
Copyright M art & h airn cf A  Mii f *
H O M E , Clothing Company
: Sate Mom,  b, Trading >t ROME C u d a r v U le , O h io
' {■m ute" *
(
mm ■ M M i p M W Q MWWHiBW" MKMj|
f l *  f t . J ,__ .t ii^  i i AliaU  'rite res! f t ie  U !3«t *i*ht <st. OfclrflV  mBW W wIH v 'O'Vi©.I'M t ‘ hrt *1* iiaw , mut ila litrv ?V‘i¥it*h4i that n ’
91.00 l-Vr Ye*»r.
fttH »ULU
!  3.«i-  !   qf,
. sut' *Jtu*r , ami *e ht-r.v report* that a , 
,<i t'iU'fe n ■'tir’,l,r‘_' i •. * «'H»< tag**)’! J 
1 lit•(■•»<, *’i5 -; * > l li .mij if.J
- —"vsi, tempt of the It'KisIature hi y>a#«uig a 
t uniform test l*x>V; bill, natrons of 
Editor the aeoooiu ilo not w,mt to get toe 
y,*X)\ yulkil over their %oyt«. We want
• ■* , *c— isar-^r* ' - •* * 'mm ■ **' - -
lira, ai'lticj* Hmitlt nhoppetl in,
fprlngfteltZ, Thursday. The Value of Thanksgiving i-
State rod ufc fch* Poat*Ofiioe, Cedar* 
Tilt*, <Mtob« 81. 18»?, «  oeconci 
,?lao«. laattoi", »
.iiw«ii'inuiiiiii« l'nini,mii m»u inli!ji(ri"inp.ini
VSEDAY, NOVEMBER *1, 1918.
The way the oaloon tower* we 
aetog, thoa* who were rejected L- 
eettoso/ladirate* -that the liquor ewnp 
its going to-stey divided for some time. 
The average rekxra keeper thought the 
iterate* law alright up until the very 
‘ llm* the name* of the fejevted ones, 
w ere made known. to«n It was & horse 
at another color.
to see Rcprt'oentJve Anderson -or »  une 
one els© introduce the uniform test 
bool, bill and keep up the fight*1 re» 
■gardlcs* of other iafut-e and the nook 
fruet, There is no reason why Ohio 
should not have the same test looks 
and grade# in every school in tlio 
state instead of fifty or a- hundred dlf» 
ferent kinds sold to the patron* at & 
great profit to p;iy interest on thous* 
and# of dollars -.of watered stock.-
Fivo lba o f r;r ~r! ooffoo $ 1.0 0 .,
U it ld le ’ s  Grocery, By W. if. McChemy, Flu JK
■ Hulk Sauer Kraut. live cents' a 
pc id. at Bate’s meat store.
Rooms for Rent:—Inquire of Mrs 
J, H, Lott.
We notice that the state nankin:; 
department will recommend that the 
legislature make it a felony for any­
one to give a ebeck on a bank know­
ing there was not sufficient funds to 
. pay in full, Sttch a statute would' not 
only protect the public, but certainly 
receive the endorsement of the hank­
ers.
The .Mexican situation continues to 
drag along with Huerta still president 
«r that .troublesome republic, so ' far 
as .tints government is concerned it 
looks aa if the only important action 
to be taken wilt *be lifting the embargo 
on the shipment of arms for the ln» 
surgentsr* We notice by press dis­
patches that Congressman Foss come* 
out in support of the Wilson-Brynn 
policy, so everyone must of necessity 
feel that no error ban teen made on 
the'part of the administration and that 
everything is»aU right.. .
For Rent—Two fine office rooms 
over Hartman clothing store, Inquire 
of G. II. Hartman.
Union Thanksgiving eeivtee will 
he held in the R. JP. church, Main 
street, at 10 a. m., Thursday, The 
sermon will be delivered by Rev, J, 
W. Patton, pastor of the M. E. 
church. All are cordially Invited.
•-Morse BlanketR and Rohes, the 
celebrated 5A kind, the best on the 
market, A  good lot to seleot from 
at the right price.
C. 3ST. Stuckey & Son
—Ladies Home Journal Pat­
terns, Buythern at Wisterman’s 
Drug Store.
We are hearing considerable, about 
the public schools since, the recent 
school survey in this state. Like all 
' tfther great questions so much comes 
up that it  -is hard for* People to form 
an opinion as to what ia the proper 
course. As matters stand today few 
can honestly venture an opinion for 
there are so m'any charges of -bosslsm, 
political appointments; etc,, heard that
. You can get fresh country butter, 
eggs and chickens anytiipo during 
the week atLeeStiroades’ , Phone 00,
'Three cans.Walrus Salmon 50. 
cents. Waddle’s Grocery.
OYSTERS, received fresh * every 
Tuesday and Saturday for the pres, 
ent. Telephone your orders, C,- M 
Spencer. <
Sauer Kraut, five cent* a pound-, at 
Hate’s meat store.*
-  From Th<- Gavelyte.
—Car load of Haydock storm 
buggies received and nine sold al­
ready. Finished line and sold at 
reasonable prices. Rotter get one 
at Oitce before the v iny»r is gone.
C. N. Stuckey & Son.
$100 Reward} $100.
J,-
Mrs* J. R. Anderson and Mrs. I. 
(X Peterson,\ of „ Spring Valley, 
! visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. "W, 
Grouse, Sabbatin
Thare*de»elthUpaparwUl ba plsam- 
4o laarn that there is at feaet on* chwhfed 
<Hm*8o that science has pacn able to aura in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh. -Hail's 
Catarrh Cure is tlie only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity, Catarrh 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
ooTCitttutiQjwl treistment, Hall’s Catarrh, 
CUreis taken internally, acting di^ctly up 
dn the blood and raucous aurraccB of system 
thereby destroying..the foundation of the 
dbease, and giving thq palient strength by 
bwgdtng up the cpnStitution and -assisting 
nature In dolug its work, The proprietors 
have so muclifailh in its cunfi&tive powers, 
hat they ad'er One H lindre'd Hdllars for any 
casv that U tails to clue. Send for Bit o 
tesHhiOhiiils.
Addrosa, F, J, OHKNEY *  Go. TOleda Q, 
. S o »  by ibfcfcgSst, V6e,
1 ll’s Fam ily Pills irtc the best.
I-
E veryth ing fo r  the Table
Our Prices.
Schmidt’s Old Hickory 
Flour, 2l) Zb sack for.. .-7oc 
Schmidt’ s Qceau Eight
Flour, 25 lb, sack’ for... 70
Coufltry Cure(Z Bacon,..,18c 
Breakfast BacOn, per lb.,-23 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
i b ............. .......... - ........-  .18
Calif oruia^and Picnic
Hams, per ib...,....   18
African lava  Coflee, per
lb .................     22
Rio and lava Blend per 
Zb,—. . —2^  
Ri o Coflee per Zb.... .........28
Now Received daily in bulk 
or cans, Try these oysters that, 
have the realsCa tang—no others 
like them—the pure food pro- 
,. duct, that all enjoy.
> k W B $ .¥ G 0 D\
mode* or WaieV taudws \ 
\SIALSHIPT OYSTEP^  1 
mo Cbc^ vtwlP reservidve \
A'Satuttft fVwor.Treshnftisy/rWfri;
\u <bi*\uy poMtMBSsa J'
Pdt,Corner 8>slem
S to n es C ak es
Received Fresh D aily
Save $otir cash register rjsteipts sm 
'Cared here and get either a Clock or a heauti- 
fukMimor. ’ ^
FREE,
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co
W holesale and R etail Grocers  
30 South Detroit. Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
To try to re&Itxe >bh« value of Thanksgiving'js like trying to esth 
mate the worth of *4 heirloom. Both are incalculably previous. The 
memoriee viuwtertftg wboot TJsoatogiving Day reach over centujiies 
and seas and forta* la coowura thought to u& many lands and snoot 
of the religkww. Nearly ’every nation and religion, even; tJibOae of 
antiquity, have, obsom-d aotne sort of Thanksgiving. Thus it ba* 
become *  kind of ewMsnoa tie to blind all race* and sect* in the <ex- 
preeakm of on* of Ube deepest feelings and ewceteet sentiments of the 
(iuman eoul—gratitude.
Humanity i» act so  tbanklo^, perhaps, m  1t js ibougtlets. Down 
deep in our teftswnibi  ^ eeivee wo appreciate in greater or leaser, 
measure ail tbie poqdwhfch comas into our Iivea. We forget too often, 
however, to express ow  appreciatHou, Thanksgiving Day affords to 
each one'of nd the opportunity, to exhibit our gratitude, and doubtless 
multitude**,who do not-enter churches on that day, -manifest and feel 
their tfounkfutnuee Jn other ways. At least, itvi* to bo -hoped .they do. 
The opportunity to give^bankg muvt, at -least, -present tho thought 
and, by tout much, lift the mind aljove tile -common level of Sts 
activities. . . ■ ■ * .
*Phe obswvwnce of Thanksgiving affords social privileges calcu­
lated to endear friende «nd homerr to us. Wihat splendid times in 
,njoeting in our homos, rehearsing old experiences, telling the twice 
told, and, more; tales, making new acquaintancee, forming new friend­
ships, gathering about the festal boards, partaking of the sumptuous 
feaefe, atrd hewing a jojiy good time in general, and then in the fare­
wells and goodbye handshakes, either mentionEwg or remembering 
if we do ifot speak of It, the goodness of the bountiful ali Father, who 
rendg growers -of bleseing into each lifel
Then, too. Thanksgiving Day brings many of us, but too few, after 
all, into our -'various plwe» of public worship, quite often in unlion 
services to join in praise, prayer and .meditation; as we recount the 
.blessings of -a year to ourselves, our homes, our schools, our churches, 
our nation of the world. It sort of breaks the sectarian- lines and 
unconsciously cements churches' -more different. In creed and ton: 1 
than in practice and reality.
• Thanksgiving time harks us back to the good old days, when Gov­
ernor Bradford and bis little band- of Pilgrims in 1621 after the 
gathering of the fruits and harvest formally" met to thank God for 
the “'bounteous crepe" -and. to spend the rest3 of the day in “innocent 
feasting and fun*."
It TeeWlX the reZomn Thanksgiving proclamation of the -Continen­
tal Congress! dn 1777 add the few and far between Thanksgivings 
thought necessary after the founding of the.government until the very 
integrity of the nation was severely tested by the War of the States, 
Then, when, President Lincoln felt the crisis of the wkr had passed, he 
called the entire- nation ta solemn Thanksgiving to GftnL That event 
was the origin of the custom now beeme national and observed in 
every abate and province.-of ouv nation ever since and annually pro­
claimed by the president of -the United’.States and the various gover­
nors Of the states. It is on Index that Aura is a religious nation. It 
binds us as-a nation in thought-and sentiment to the- good forefathers 
of colonial New England and" through the succeeding centuries to the 
founders of our government and the -makers of our country. It binds 
, ws in aspiration and. fealty to the God of our fathers and the bountiful 
benefactor of humanity. It serves the means.* of stowing onr 'kindly 
offices 3k dispensing gifts to the lees' fortunate and of renewing our 
-feeling that all the world’s alftn and men to men should brothers be.
To- the Christian It gives one of the best opportunities to exhibit 
brotherly kindness of the true type, to emphasize the incalculable 
debt o f ail oiyifimtion to Ohridt, and to express the gratitude of his 
aopl to God tor toe unspeakable gift of Ms love. Measure then, if you 
can, toe vaiud Of 'fhanksgiVlng Day -in toe light of that' picturesque 
ftrrjt Thanksgiving to which the New England -colonist and the Indian 
stowed, to toe light Of the sacred'and Solemn event* of 1777 and 1863, 
in toe light o f  the years of freedom and prosperity since the reunion 
of toe state* «nd in toe light of toe blessings of Providence and divine 
grace, dad yon con .tell something of its value.
OrlStn of Word "Sneeze.” "
Tito word *ne»ta ,-ha* no possible 
connection with toe verb "to ^nlff.” 
Properly It should be spelt and pro­
nounced "fneeae," as It wao for many 
years, being an Anglo-Shxon word.' It 
was toe difficulty of pronunciation  ^ac­
cording to toe latest,dictionaries, that 
caused the Change of the first letter 
from f to s, and not as was formerly 
thought, the disuse of toe old long 
s which reeHtabled f t printed books.
The man who wadis the ekrto gets a 
lot of mud thrown at him.
Zf you don’t make friends you. can’t 
expect yetir friends to make you.
Afier paying the summer hotel bills 
dad starts ip to accumulate for Christ* 
mns.
.} Pity tile poor man who attempts to 
keep truck' of the new aeroplane rec­
ords. ■
Daily Thought.
To he alive only to appetite, pleas­
ure, pride, money-making and not to 
toodness and tMndnoss, purity and
ove, history, poetry, music, flowers, 
itars, God and eternal hopes. Is to b6i 
dl but dead,—Maltbie D, Babcock.
Hutchison cS Gibney
Xenia, Ohio
Have the Finest Assortment all Now in 
Coats Suits Shirts W aists
. At Prices to'Suit the' Purse
$9.95 to $55.00
' U N D E R W E A R —Fam ous M entor and Phenix
25c to #1.50
-~ AESp..-
Kimonas and Dressing Sacques 50 cents and up
Outing Gowns
Oilcloth 25c up , Linoleum 50c up
Window Shades 25c up
MreM
One virtue of the vaudeville stage is 
that it never lets a good joke he for­
gotten.
What has become of the old fash­
ioned beef carcass that laid cheaper 
cuts in it?
Each time Japan launches a new bat­
tleship some other nation gets either s 
protest or an ultimatum.
Dollar a pound steaks will prove 
more devastating than the automobile 
to the long suffering horse.
The first Panama canal honors pass 
to a tug hauling mud. utility, as ever, 
having the precedence over romance,
No self respecting man is going to 
be dominated by women, says Lord 
Northcllife. Well, lots of self respect* 
ing men-ure.
By the way, is Secretary MeAdOo 
going to put nut any money to help the 
ultimate consumer move his winter 
coni into (he bln?
Three hundred and seventy-seven 
million animals inspected at slaughter 
bouses in the last ten years! We nro 
not vegetarians yet.
Exports to Mexico tills year increas­
ed $11,500,000 over 1912. Who would 
have suspected we turned out so ninny 
rifles and cartridges?
"Spirit,” says Emerson, “ primarily 
. means wind.” Wonder if the old gen* 
_ tkithftu had any special reference to 
"spirited addresses?" -
aoli
C4y?rltta 190 br The H. B!*cX Co.
mm
The first umbrella made Its appear­
ance In 1777. But probably the first 
good place to hide It did not appear 
until some time inter.
It the insanity of n few murderers 
could lie discovered before instead of 
after tho fact it might give society, a 
little more confidence.
Probably the acme of uselessness Is 
expressed by tbo linrbor of Pompeii, 
which was discovered the'other day, 
It is 3,750 feet inland.
A Baltimore scientist has returned to 
America with 81.OOt»,OM.(X)0 malignant 
germs which lie will study. If yon 
don’t believe it count, ’em.
«sp*W
CASTOR IA
For Infant* and 0Uk
nil Kind You Hivi Always Bought
- B»*re to* 
ftlgnature of
M S M
AU’OJIOt, 3 PER CENT.
AVegclable PreparadatGifAj
sMiingtheRiMaactBeguii-" ’futulPiViitUart^titeSuneritt!
Tho Kind Yoa Hava 
Always Bought
I n fa n ts  rC iuibH  i
.. ProraotesBigiestkwlCMW- 
ness m)dlte&t£oWapb’neiiff 
OpSuat.Morphine norMiaeral. 
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Exact Copy o f Wrapper. ,T|ie qiNtaur gommnv* mwv«w ©mfc
Mpl
W E claim that we ar$-
ssbowing the b e s t -  
moderate priced shoes for 
women that appreciate a par­
ticularly good shoe at moder­
ate prices.
These shoes are made on 
honor by & reliable maker. 
Nothing slighted* or over­
looked. They are made in
Gun M etal C alf, P aten t Kid, S o ft  
Vici Kid and V elvet,
AIL the new styles at
$2.50, $3 00 an) $3.50
We Specialize of Proper Fitting
F razer’s  Shoe Store
For tS Years the Leader..
XENIA, OHIO
Em
v ^1*>: It.*-; : V V;; •«i/** j v; -% •" 1;(
A  S T R I D E
In the right direction is the one you make 
here to have us do your Tailoring. You can­
not afford to be indifferent ^oout the style 
and finish of the clothes you wear. They 
mark the man. Our work has a distinction 
of style and a perfection of finish that marks 
the well made garment. There is certain 
economy and satisfaction in using our set vice.
K A N Y , The Tailor
XENIA, OHIO.
win
SO IT
frfcs
rh\ Bookmalter
...ftestaarant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
IJININO ROOM TOR LAD1BS UI* STAIRS 
AtiSO REST ROOM. 
M l£A t»B  N O W  st*. C E N ’1‘8 .  
Lunch Counter on Main N*or 
Optn Day «td Nijfht.
Tlie Bebfcbf Good ttwd 1a  tire 
mar# UijtoifMktoat-
FISTULA
DISUSES Of THE RECTUM
m m  mvmvPim«MM . . .
dr* j. j. McClellan
Ss’gjSSSKrfw  ^ Columbus, o!
Dri Miissf L«x*ure T«bi«ts tret* 
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you make 
You can- 
; the style 
Wr. They 
distinction 
hat marks 
is certain 
>ur service.
Tailor
F THE RECTUM
r W W  IM A  PWW** * *t mmWmm.
McClellan
*  EoLSiMIOT, OT
r ntxAffr* Tablets t*M#
p w*rk m* a nmm.
Save your money, Then;’* always a time when it comes in handy to 
hav# a little ready money. Acquire the habit of saving and yoa will be 
prepared when the day of adversity comes. Place your money with us 
where it will be secure and where it will draw interest, Do it now,
The CedarvMIe Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for................$200,000,00
Subscribed Stock...... .......$126,426,00
BOARD OP DIRECTORS
W . J. Tarbox^Fresidenl David Bradfute, Vlce-Frea.
J, W. Dixon W . RL Barber
C, M. Crouse * "W, A, Spencer
B. E, McFarland W , M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary.
“ The Range Eternal 5 9
With 21-|wece set of high grade Aluminum, 
Cogper and Enameled Ware Worth $ 1 0 ,0 0  which 
is given with any range purchased during the 
exhibit at the store of
C. M. CROUSE
From Nov, 27 to Dec. 3, 1913
A salesman direct from the factory of the
Engman-Matthews Range Company
Two Genefatlonsof Malleable Itango Builders
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA,
Will show you the Range, present you with a hand 
some Cook Book and Souvenir and serve you with re 
freshments.
You are Invited to be present whether you purchase or not,
* LOCAL AND PERSONAL £
The X<nl-1 Poultry t'how will bo
Jtdd IVCtHllH'f 11 to «J.
Mr. R. C, Watt, tows been laid up for 
nore than * week, suffering with 
rheumatism.
Mr. Earl ■Crow, sou of <Supt, Crow, 
?f the Xenia work; house, has mitfefi 
he Elmer Shull farm, east of town.
Mr. and '.Mrs. Jacob Siegler spent 
Wednesday In Cincinnati.
Attorney Harry Armstrong has been; 
granted Judgment for $150 as claim 
for legal amices for Kite Betts and 
Mary Haley over the Haiey-Haima 
fence controversy. As neither of the 
defendant* appeared In Magistrate 
Bull’s court Tuefday, judgment for 
the full amount was allowed.
Mr,* A, G, Evelefh moved Tuesday 
into the S, K, Turnbull property/ on 
Xenia avenue.
Wo Will Pay You 
. - 35c
per dozen for CLEAN, FRESH 
EGGS In trade, Brind us your 
surplus.
Bird's Mammoth Store,
Mr. Stewart Towneley, who* 4m a 
been spending several weeks In Ne­
braska, arrived home Babbath even­
ing.
If all reports are true we ard to 
have a new train schedule on Novem­
ber 30, that will -bring about changes 
the people have -long clamored for. 
There 4a little,chance of the morning 
train west being changed, dame with 
that In the evening. The evening 
train from the west will likely be tarn 
hours earlier, leaving Xenia : about 
5:50. The -morning train from the 
west will not he changed.
The South Charleston, officials took 
the prisoner to that place, where he 
was charged with ‘horse stealing.
Messrs* Frank Shepard, of Colum­
bus, and Charles. Shepard, of Chicago, 
visited -here the first of the week.
Dr. E. C. Oglesbee and family at­
tended the funeral of an aunt, Mrs. 
Mary J, Oglesbee, Of New, Burling­
ton, , ’
A few TRADE STIMULAT­
ORS and MONEY SAVERS for 
cash only,
SATURDAY, NOV 22  
Walrus Salmon-per can 15c. 
Navy Beans per lb. Sc.
3  lbs, Edgemont Crackers 25c 
Sweet Potatoes per peek 35c 
, 25  lb S . K. Granulated Sugar 
$ 1.20.
Bird's Mammoth Store.
—Our stock is of the latest on the 
market because the styles have ruled 
t so, and. We have -purchased in keep­
ing with the season's styles. Whether, 
you want millinery, ready-made suits 
or coafer,.we can not only fit you, but 
Please you in price. M. Marcus, 35 
3outh/Main street, Dayton, Ohio, „
Mr. and; Mrs. C. M. 'Mlneer, who' 
have been visiting for several weeks 
with their eon, ‘Carl and wife, of Al­
ton, 111., returned' home Monday even­
ing,
—Fur coats, fur muffs, fur scarfs, 
fur set®, a collection of which cannot 
be surpassed «n Dayton at M, Marcus, 
:|3 South Mala street,
Mr, Isaac Marshall, who is located 
In Southern Florida, where he has 
operated- a drilling plant for several 
years. Is here on a. visit, having come 
north 'to visit his wife, who has been 
spending the summer at -her home In 
'Bowersville, Mr. Marshall , reports 
business good in his section. He had 
the pleasure of stopping at Lakeland, 
Fla., where Mr. Harry Strain is con­
ducting a flourishing meat -business 
and also at Orland, Fla;, where Mr. E. 
3. Keyes Is agent for the Atlantic 
Coast Line. ' »
Buy your Thanksgiving 
OYSTERS
of us. We cell Hoysor's stand­
ards at
25c per quart
15c per pint
Bird's Mammoth Store.
—Woman’s, Misses and children’s 
suits, handsomely made, best of tailor­
ing, In all the leading cloths at rea­
sonable prices, M. Marcus* 35 South 
Mala street, Dayton.
Watch for the Gas Office windows 
with their Japanese decorations. 
Step In and take a cup of tea with 
the Y. W . O. A. girls in a Japanese 
flower garden, November 28 and 29.
A Notable Event Is Our Wooltex Coat Week
Bon’ fcpufc off -buying your coat another day. But 
come and get one of the new models that have just arrived 
from the home of Wooltex*
Tuesday we place on sale for the balance .of the week, 
hundreds of charming models—the season's latest and ap­
proved fa b r ics— chinchillas, zibelines, boucles/ wool plushes, 
plain and fancy serges and cheviots and every yard guaran­
teed pure wool.
BISMRMBER-We are sole Distributors of Wooltex in Hay- 
toft and they are the only garments that are guaranteed for 
tyo  full season's satisfactory service.
All that is newest and best in style is embobied in these 
garments and there isn't a color you will ask for that we 
cAn’t show you.
O u r .L t fa d e *  D u r in g  t h e  S a le
Several styles $1&00 and $2«.O0 models--blues, brown 
and grays—smart as can be in fabrics and F A
line—the top-notch of practicability and
» * «*# ♦
LECTURE COURSE.
Gov, Robert B. Gitttu at Opera 
House- Dee A  Flat opens Friday, 
Nuv. 28, at 2 p. ,w,
CHURCH SERVICES.
R. P. CHURCH) (Main Mrs#t),
Teachers* Meeting Saturday even- 
ing at 7 o'clock,
Preaching Sabbath morning at 
10:30 by Rev. Thou. "White,
Habb/fth School at 9:80 Sabbath 
morning.
C. E. at 5:30 Sabbath evening.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 7 o'clock. Subject, Thanks 
giving. Ephesian# 6:90,
XL F. OHURQH,
Sabbath School at 9:80.
Preaobiug by the pastor at 10:80. 
Subject, The Tragedy of the Sloth­
ful Hunter.
Y , P. C. TJ. at 6:60. Leader, 
Townsley. 4
Preaching at 7$0, Subjeot 
Wealth Untold and More InReierve. 
Prayer meeting We'dnesday at 7:00,
Paul Rovers*a Ride cost the Eclair 
Moving Hlcture Co. 390,000, t t  wjjl 
cost Mr. Wall |7 for one night. It 
will cost you only 6 and lb cents to 
see it Monday night. ■
•Dr, Ralph Raney of Crowley, La., 
Is at the bedside of his mother, Mrs. 
M. A. CresWeH. Mr. James Towns- 
ley of Atanta is also here, «
Of late this community has been 
experiencing the knock of 'the tramp 
.'n quest of somfetbing to eat. Poub£ 
less many of the' cases are worthy of 
assistance, but there are many that 
belong to the professional class’ and 
do not merit recognition. - The aged 
and infirm or cripple deserve support/ 
but the able bodied tramp should be 
driven to work. People would be doing 
the Community a favor if -they , would 
demand work of those able in return 
for favors. If they refuse to work 
they aye not ip 'need of assistance, 
With farmers clamoring1 for help there' 
,s no need o f  town people having to 
’ccd these lazy Indolent tramps.
The Ladle#* A n t 'o f  the M. E- 
church will hold a* Thanksgiving 
market Wednesday, November 26, 
H-t Johnson's Jewelry store.
Buy your Xmas gifts from the Yt 
W.C. A. girls. Dainty Japanese 
Sifts of the seasdn on display at the 
gap office Nov. 28 and 29,
prietd during Wooltex Coat W eek..
A ll Conts k an ge Fi*om $12.50 up to $30*00
The Johnston Shelton Co.
Third afld Main Sts*# * - * Dayton, Ohio
Get your dinner at’ .the Thanks­
giving market.
Fancy Florida Oranges extra 
nice and good sire '
. 20c DOZEN
4 Bird's Mammoth Store.
Flat opens foF' Srd number ot 
lecture course, Friday, Nov. 28, at 
2p. m. ‘
1 ‘  '  —t v  -i1 ■ 1-1*1-]'’--r'-p-Y--.-u1Sfv' 1 •
Mrs, M.-A^resmcUdonimuea/iu 
every critidel condition.
SEE OUR
Window display of now Fruits 
and Nuts
Birds Mammoth Store.
L ost:—A  purse oootamingmoney 
ring and Chain. ' Finder report to 
Michael McLaughlin.
Paul R'ivcre's Rida on Monday at 
K. o f F Hall, A great educational 
and historicalshow.
The First Quarterly Conference 
will be held in the Lecture Room of 
the M. E. church, Saturday even­
ing at 7:80, i
Xmas is coming! Seethe Y- W. 
C, A’a. display of dainty em­
broideries and Japanese pictures at 
the gas office November 29 and 29,
We will have an extra supply 
of those GOOD . CAKES for 
Thanksgiving but you had batter 
leave your order early to insura 
gettlngthe kind you want.
Bird's Mammoth Store
£Clean Tasy soap la the best. 
Get It at Waddle's 6  bars for 25e
IT WILL JUST TOUCH THE 
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
we promise i f  you
Buy Our M eats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in s lot of ili# meat that’s sold, 
but not in ours. We sell the best 
and at a fraction above coat, 
Our market Is sale and not high 
priced.
C, H, CROUSE
Cejkrville, Ohio.
No nuuur how hard your h«*4 «<$«*,
if, m «f wBi fcPrrwh
fhpTsfcht Hart Schattner '& Mar*
Sweaters far M en , Boys 
and Children
In all the desirable colors with Byron or 
shawl collar
For Men................. .... ....... . $1,50 to $7.60
Boys..../..................................$1.60 to $4.60
Children’s.,. ;............. ... $1.09 to $1.60
It will .pay you tose# our line. TRY ITS. .
Mr. Man**
Thanksgiving D a y .
W ill Soon be Here.%
Are you prepared to appear at the .big feast 
to welcome your guest ora #  an iuvlted friend. 
That old Suit and Overcoat will not do. Don’ t 
wait till the last minute, but come to-day. Corn* 
where you are sure to
In S U I T S  a n d  
OYER0OAT4J,  
SHIRTS, NECK­
WEAR, Ha TS and 
CAPS.' We will make it real interesting for you. 
and you will go away well satisfied with our 
Fashionable Toggery. ..
Suits and Overcoats
$tO i $12.50 to  $25.00
HART, SOHAFFNER & MARX and PERFEC­
TION MAKE. NUF BED ^  ^
Hats and Cap*Furnishings
Dress Shirts Soft Felts
a $1,00 to $2.60 . A ll shade ..,$3 and $8.00
DresaGloves
* $1.00 to $2.00 ®*acit Derbies 
Neckwear $2.00 to $4.00
26 and 60o caps, Norfork Style 
Underwear Ro
60 and $2.60 ' W oto« -» °
Boys■ Suits, 
and OfCoats
la  nobby models 
—styles that ap-* 
peal to young men’ s 
Quality and price 
. that suit fathers 
and mothers right 
now.* Suits very 
special with two 
pairs of pants 
$5.00 
OVERCOATS 
f o r  Children ail 
sizes
$3  to$tO
Soys’ Overcoats
’■ Chinchillas - and . 
Scotch Sbawl col- 
lar$4.50  to  $12.50 
Grey, Brpwn, Blue 
and Oxford.
Rain Coats 
for Boys 
$2 to $7.50 THE SURPRISE STORE
Sol. Strauss DAYTON, OHIO
Rain Coats 
for Men 
$3.50 to $(£
E. C. Hilt SSS '1
I V I li
Earlier Than Usual 
The Christmas Store 1$ Ready
We have drawn from every country in the world for Grift things. Imp or* 
tation orders have arrivecLdnd many Dovelties fropa our own country are resdy 
to pick from to your hearts content.
We offer you the use of a store filled with the spirit of Christmas. A store 
where your good will may be shown in the simplest, most inexpensive gift or to 
be expressed in the most elaborate present.
Rich Silks in Foulards, Crepes, Charmeuse, Meteors and many silks in 
novelties. . /
Dress Goods from England, France, Germany and from our own best 
makers thatlihould not be overlooked for Gifts. *
Table and Art Linens are here in such qualities and assortments that you 
will be interesting to you When in search of a gift of this sort.
Coats and Suits from Wooltex Factory the largest collection we have ever 
shown will be priced special during pur Christmas showing and this one line alone 
' is worth coming miles to'inspect, if yorrintehd buying or hot.
Gloves, Hosiery, Leather goods, Jewelrs and Ribbons can be found here 
for Gifts in generous assortments, moderately priced.
'  The handkerchief store as this store is known is more complete in assort­
ments than at any former season. All Handkerchiefs are in pretty gift boxes.
Ready,and at any price you wish to pay.
Amoiig the many gift things are rich Cut Glass, Brass novelties, Toilet 
Articles, in Persian Ivory, Sterling, and German Silver, Vaces, Bric-a-brac and 
thousands of naw and novel articles that will interest you. Priced lees than‘you 
would expect to pay. * . ..„ . . .
TOYS and DOLLS will be found on tha third floor. What a lot of fun 
there will be for the children when they come and for mama and papa toO—San|-a 
has sent car loads after car loads of presents for you*
Our Christmas Store Service means tbafc we place afc your command and your uss, every con­
venience every utility, every employee that you may be assisted and rendered genuine service and 
help in making your selections.
Your Christmas Shopping will be a pleasure here.
SHOP EAR.LY
Buy your Christina# 'present# EARLY. Early in the day and begin NOW.
All the stocks are at their pest. You will be better pleased with your selections, Jot yoti will 
not have to choose hurriedly, and best of all." • Early whopping will ho your biggest gift of the Holi­
days to the Workers behind the counters.
The Fahien=Tehan Co. _
Springfield - * * Ohio*
I
Wc pay fare* to Springfield and back homo on atl 
purchases of $15.00 or over. j
To Cure a Cold
T U i  ttaM tO M ,1
... 1if" ,r
* *■'V
X A & m x  t h y v *
Ms'S**. %)w*ir ruMutk > • » » » * » «  ■ttm mrm* ma-joa, m MUm mmr 
bar* ot im  funnily. *  *^--
AgrtMiM* •’ 'k* k*4 da*
anmuii r^iii is# w a* &>t wanted . .
■ dig wt
A Htmlme or thf F*IM» fora#. 
Bm IAm m  mm, Mt> h
a* ajotaftmt In ki» work, tkH yaw- 
M rtu  tfcjnd -known a* t.
lady Bo*. wfcQ** ##wwml in jw»*v - 
th* *«M. warn 1M #*r e#»t aOck; 
Gowwad In »  «htc ‘‘eraatioa" « f  Ft 
jwia* rad, flrwad wKh black, pd' 
dot*. sit* made «  dMkta* *$*>««*» - 
** «fc# postal furtively bore, the. 
nad #r«y  whwr# about th* fiafcL WMK 
on npeoant of her dowdy figure, with 
no waistline, In particular, who would 
not be caicnUtsuJ to be mu#h of a 
*'ton#t" In ow  portal cl roles, *he car­
ta inly cut no inconsidf *abte figure In 
Melon louse society, fit tenet so much 
of A ns. was within resell.of her fans 
ed jawr, sending it fn*t#nter to the 
dtmmatkm bow-bowo, without benefit 
of dergy. - ‘ ■
An Inftwwting insect character also, 
1 sown, as the encumber beetle, seem­
ed to have established lii Mr, Mar­
shall's field- this- year, ite general mil­
itary headquarters, it  wan of a- much 
larger, and mere grand darns typo of 
beauty, than the lady bug. But not­
withstanding. its symmetrical, flgure- 
•toggetfi out In a-natty, striped, tailor  ^
wade auk, cut low in the corsage, was 
quite fetching. My no means,, how- 
ever, on the principle of “pretty is as 
1 Pjtetty dOea"; for It waa a parasite 
that- had to be reckoned with. ' it 
cornea nearer having a relish for poi­
son than growers enjoy seeing and, so 
far as the melon Interests are con­
cerned, a clear right of way to fame, 
and all speed’ limits < suspended, 
anyatta the entomological Burbank 
who propagate*’-and; 'introduces gener­
ally into cucumber beetle society 
some hybrid, of -the order of the lady 
bug, crossed on a good, old, rip-roar-- 
Ihg Texas tarantula.
Uk# a Shepherd Amonp His Flocks.
Mr. Mtpihall’a Interest In his bus!-. 
«e*s, while necessarily mercenary, fa* 
Ikrga d^ffee, has in it something fin­
er. IE impresses one ns haying be­
come a sort o f poetic affection, akin 
i»  sympathy, for vines—those frail 
and feministic members of the plant 
fanUly, that raises to- intellectuallzed 
davoifon what, in other lines, so oftsr, 
becomes mere manual drudgery. Llkc- 
n shepherd among Ms Hooks, he goes 
among bis creeping charges, Seay 
Whether th-ls stunting -^runner” be­
tokens lack of sustenance. Or wheth­
er that,leaf’s parching lips may noi 
be mutely calling for the rain which 
some overlooked plot of “crusted’ 
earth la draining off, or for the un­
derground , moisture, which it is rpb 
blag it o f  - by radiation., „ ’
'Wphen- the melons begin to “aii, 
he, keep#,an ,eyo to. the number o 
off-sprlng that there' sim.il be no more 
than will be a credit to  the family, 
three to seven for a watermelon vine
« me, to ten for 'a  cantaloupe. And 
foref any VIne shall have wantoul? 
spent Its substance, in fruit and leaf 
'A&e, to the point of prodigality, In­
puts the knife to its extension lest, 
like that Of an unnatural parent, its 
exhausted vitality' shall have.robbed 
its present.progeny of th^r/rightful 
patrimony.- ” *' ■' '** ■-*-*
Manufactures a “ Finished- Product1* 
As to comparative profits and what 
they are dependent upon, a melon is
H R
*JLA J -  *  J P . J ±
lk' Mumm* -m fe.
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We’ve been selliog furs for 
-oyer sixty years but. never 
were they so attractive‘or as 
upusfual in design. That’s 
the Reason they’re more popu­
lar than ever* ■
The name o f . “ Bancroft1'  
in your furs absolutely guar- 
. ant^es satisfaction in wear as 
well, as a rrect style. Our 
,ipng exfierience is invaluable 
yet costs you nothing.
IVaffe from $1.00 to $15.00 
la c k  Faeces from $1.00 to 
t t p o d b .
Coats from 
$500.00.
Our enormous assortment 
makes buying easy. No 
matter what you want in furs, 
if it’s durable and fashion-
$25-00 to
I
abl% you can depend upon 
, finding it here. 
gM en’s fur lined overcoats 
$30.00,1137.60 and $55 00 
v that will outwear two ordi­
nary overcoats,
JgiFur caps a t $2f $3  and $5 
th at’ are really .w orth  alm ost 
,  dfiufele. i  ,
Ml■ Hwiun -iin..
Mi iofiol
t&> m i
*
Wonderful Girl and Boy Land
!  ' '
This List Will Suggest 
the Toy You Waut 
to Buy
JOKING 
^CHOOL ^
4 iSWffts
N the year Nineteen Hundred- and Thirteen, there was a tremen­
dous discussion arose in the Court of the Children’sFatfon Saints, 
Santa Claus, Saint Nicholas and Kris Kingle.
For many hundreds of years these undying never tiring Good Fellows 
had been laboring all the year that the Children in ail the corners of 
. the earth might have one day of perfect happiness.
“ Wc have earned a re*t and 1 for one? ‘said Santa Clau*’ ,
“ vote that thlt year wp delegate our dutie* to some one in
each locality, competent to represent us," ^
- ' “That la jirst what f had In mind; let us be three Commit- 
*ion Managewand direct things,**-said Kri* Kingle.
"Suita, me exactly," said Saint Nick* and Santa Ciaua, 
receiving the largest number Of vote*, was declared 
or Director General of Tpp Land and all the Kingdoms : 
ofM ts. ,
- Now when Santa Claus notified us that we had been appointed to represent
- 4
 ^ Santa Ciaua hat carefully gone over our Doll and Toy display and says he 
could not have made a better selection himself.
* j ;
fse-Simlle at a l«r(« Mlltunr Wiehln, 
A IrcfelirSl.00 ilm , 9p*ds].,».Ms
f0  WDUCK *A»LT8H0nPIN0
eh toy*, we hive taade some eXeeplioaalty 
. tow prlret. Pelts With re*t hair that can 
hr combed, brushed and braided Hand­
some full Jointed dolt with- Bisque head, 
sewed wig:, moving eyes'and eye Ueheg, 
shoe* end efoekinge. A SLSQ value at Mo,
TXDD* BXAltS
A Teddy that'*** a tt*\ OkOWb, not a 
weak whine, hut» genuine BffiAlt OltOWL.. 
tie atande It inches high. Vpeetal ‘...,$1.10
Rapid  m »M A em w g atrgg
A 
;sfu»
OHARACTXR PAST ROTS
Extra targe alie, unhreatrahle body and 
head, fully jomfed. with, yekred nepipefa. 
stands 1!) lnehea high gfioiat
A n o p u u n s
Th» fa a vary hatenefing ley for a boy. 
The eompltte garta Of atr aeroglaBe paektd 
tn a M r, with pi ana sad kSatrueUena how to 
Put together, A boy ean do ll awl when 
it is completed It m worth *15.00: Packed 
all parts in a box ..................... . ,.$4.00
CgtLtTLOXD CHARACTER BAEVS
The genuine Shnlj mska, perfeelly form, 
ed Babyo with johited arms and teg*. A 
very amteeaW* doll ...tHotoglSO
these Taeeiaattag Teddy Bear*, Menkeye, 
Klephsnta, Tigers, Donkey* and all the 
other animal* that are *0 thoroughly made 
in the STEIPF factory are here lo greet yen.
AMRRIOAK MODEL BUILDER
The greatest toy for a boy aver mode. 
It deyeiepee the. yduu* Miad aleog mechan- 
leal line* and giva* hfct weativ* idea*. He 
« a build Bmlgtt, Bogdmga, Railroad*. 
Automobile*, EJevatefi, Atropteaw, and all 
ktnda of meehankal davieet. Priee $1.W to 
S9o.90-
- KXWPII DOLLS -v
The Doll senaatlon of tha year, thatf 
' Kowpte Smite made famous by Rosa O’Niel,’ 
will gladden the heart of any little girl. 
Made, in Celluloid and Bisque at 360 to $3JK)
00RTXLU.
A new game of skill, chaneo and exaite- 
thent, No new board game of merit ha* been 
produced in many year*, so that COBTELliA 
hab a clear.title to The First Standard Game 
Of The Tweatteth Century. Price. $1.00,
D0LL8 Or EVERY DEfORIPTION
Jointed Dolls, Character Delia, Xawpie 
Do1|j, Kawpie Celluloid Character Dolls, 
Kid Body Dellsi Hag Dolle, Stockinet Dolls, 
Negro Dolls, Bisque Delia. .Character Baby 
Uolla, infant Dr&acd Doll* Character Dress­
ed Delis. Dolls With real Hair.
SANTA* CLAtfS
la hare With A complete workshop, whir* he 
will be very glad to see anytyiy or girt who 
will- call on nim. . ■>
DOLL HOSPITAL
Our Dolt Hospital i« now open, with an 
expert Doll Doctor its ehii'-o. So bring In 
your Dollies that are alek or have a broken 
arm or leg. Our Doctor baa medicine that 
curea all ailmenia of the Dolliea,
TOYS THAT TEACH .
Give yotlr child a Toy that wilt, while it 
amuses and intereats will also impreaa a 
lesson of vatne, -
Wo hare a largo assortment o f  auch Taya 
for both boya and girls. A eompatent in­
structor Is in charge of this section, and it 
embracesr Sewing Sets, Painting and Col- 
oring Outfits, Drawiag Sets, Little Mind 
Builder IIlocks, Building Blacks, Dissected 
Mays, Kindergarten Outfits, Parquatty 
Blocks, Lcssona in Geography Made Easy, 
Stencil Outfits, Straw and Paper Stringing, 
Read Stringing, Water Color Seta, Toy 
Town Post Office, Toy Town Telegraph 
office, Toy Town Railroad Game, The LUtle 
Designer, Little^.Object Teacher, Word 
Builder, Model Builder, Mahuel Training 
Seta,
TOYS FOR BOYS
- ’ Railroad trains 
Model Builder i .. 
Radioptleana vi 
Magic Lanterns 
Printing Pres*
Air Rifles 
Air Bbip 
Automobile*
. Rubber Ball*
Bank*
Registering Bank*
■ Bleyale*
Velocipede*
Blackboard*
BlPek* ' °
Clirlatmaa Stockings 
Clrcti* Toy*
Coaater Wagon*
Sidewalk Sulkies 
Skate* Roller 
Skates Ice ,
Sleds —
Flexible Flyers 
Artiflcisl Snow 
"Soldier Equipment ' % 
Spelling Boards 
Boxing Gloves r
Foot Balia ’
Puucbinq Bags 
Steam Bnginea 
Stpffed Toy* and Animals 
Ten Pina. '
Top*
Tool Ohaat* »
Toy Stores 
Trick" Boxes ^
Mechanical Automobiles, 
Boata, Sailors, ltacera, 
Animals
Modeling Outfits - 
* Moving Picture Machines 
Paint Boxes 
Water Pistols 
Pool Tables 
Pop Guos 
Putties 
Reins
Rubber Toy* and Animals 
Scooters
Shoot the Chutes 
Shoo Fly 
Construction Toys 
Drum* .
Electric Toy*
Engines 
Friction toy*
Games
Game Boned*
Hand Cara 
Horns'
Trombones 
Violins 
Music Boxes 
Rocking Horse*
Iron Toy*
H ose Osiris
Fire Engines
Hook and Ladder Tmeks
Coal Wagons
Milk Wagons
Typewriter*
Wagons Rbd Carta 
WorJiJJfftche*
Hocking Chairs 
Writing Desks 
Checker*
Dominoes.
TOTS FOR GIRLS 
Doll Carriages and 
-Go-Caria 
Cbaracter-DoUa 
Baby Dolls 
, Rag DoliS 
Doll W ig*./
;DolI Heads 
Doll Clothing 
Doll Eyes'1 
Doll Elastic 
Dolt Sulkies 
Parlor Balls 
Ranks
Ragiatering Bank* 
Bieyole*
Blackboards 
, Block*.
. Christum* Stocking* ’ , 
Cloth Doll*
Paplor Croquet ■
Sewing Set*
Painting Outfit*
Bead Work ,
Doll Bed* -v.
' Doll Furniture. - . „V 
Doll llpusea 
Play Housta 
Doll Outfit*
<Doll Shoes and Stocking* 
Doll Swing*’ ' i
Educational Toy*
Writing Peaks 
Rocking Chair*
Dining Table*
China CAblnats 
Kitchen Cabjuet*
Toy. Tea Seta 
Toy Pastry Set*
Ring Toss
Table Golf '
Ping Pong 
Kcwple /lolls 
Kindergarten Sets 
Fun With Scissors. 
Drawing Sets 
Kish Ponds 
Parches)*
RidiopticsOs ,
Toy Irons 
Toy Clothes Baskets 
Toy Carrwt Sweepers , 
Toy Broom*
Toy Beads 
Oilija Board 
Tree Ornaments 
Artificial Tree*
Artificial Snow 
Christmas Tree Candles 
Typewriter*
Toy Kitchen-Sets 
Game* ,
Modeling Outfits 
Musicsl Instruments 
Music Bo.te*
Paint Set*
Piano*
Putties
Sewing Machines 
Skate*
Sleds
Spelling Boards 
Little Mind Builder 
Stuffed Animal*
Toy Barsnr 
Doll Trunks 
M l  Sait Cases 
Tricjfltk
-THE HUNTI
hp%a
p n t |
The Rike-Kumler Co.
fotablislMd 1853 DAYTON, OHIO
% fiftfcrhedf srroducf, It In convcrtiblo, 
tat JTta full value, directly Into le«al 
tender, and- ’does not Jmve to go 
throuylt the tlntorniedlate proef.es of 
Beet or pork. It is tinuit loss exltaus- 
tire of tint eofl than other field crops. 
Nature produce* a corn ero/j under 
protest. Vino* aro hero veftatlvo 
paetlmr-. No artificial fertilizer is 
m t i b f  M t. xtamhRll, D ependence 
$or that Is placed upon the humus 
resnttlnif from the ffrouml hwjng hHn 
fallow, or form soiling crops- Any* 
bblnff else ho conslderr!, for Wa pur- 
pom eu peril nous, if not injurlou*, 
ot^tr W*n * ’•breaWnE’' plow," his 
rmUvh pwif and »3«horAt# cultivate 
%  xaftqhfowr H  % man at
the end of a hoe handle.
Much of hie market comes to him 
in automobiles. Such customers will­
ingly pay, for likely specimen# "at. the 
factory” 75 cento apiece. They mo­
tor In from nil the surrounding coun­
ties and............  ............
season, looks like the "parking place’ 
at a free-for-all Kentucky horse race, 
For tho rest of the crop, hucksters 
dispose of It, on ■commission, largely 
»>•. retail, in Xenia, having a popula­
tion of 8,000, and neighboring small 
towny
Mr, Mari hall raises, with no help 
•but his two »ons, ten acres of melons 
whlph, iftsr Allowing ISO par *cr« for 
rent of the not fpffe^wintir net
>,;im $3,0EKl a year. 8>c«! o f his rule- 
mg I# called for from as far as lira* 
til* S, A,; ami the reputatlcn of his 
product Is 'frecomUig a great asset In 
tho fnsslcsjfifc '
. t n. , . , t -  ----- Tho dfsHfttWactioa with tho pre-
trtrikctfiuw« n  ^ h fH y  and post-maturwy of stock, loo s li e t.io r i  l ce .‘ shipped from distant states furnbhea
an opportnntty for «m«y more grow­
er# to build up w Impregnable msrket, 
in the country and finall towns with- 
hi hhuiing distance o f  tholr forms, 
Thor# is thn* presented many Tenters 
and small owners a feasible rente of 
«r.eapevTfrom.the «eieal Mavery m 
high-priced land In tfiif- humid tlis- 
*fl«. . - . ■
Public Sale!
We will sell at- Fublt'c -Sale on the 
•“Jeorge Gano farm one mile south; of 
Selma on the Jamestown pike, on
yesdlfty, Novemlier 25th, 1913
Commencing at IS M„ the following 
lopcriy:
a head of Horses a
Consisting of 1 sorrel mare, weigh 
1300; 1 brown mare, 1100; 1 black poney, 
700; 1 bay mare, WOO; l bay inure 1600;
i bay gelding WOO.
1 GOOD SROOD SOW
Farming Implamcmis
Consisting of 2 piano box buggies, 
rubber tire; 18 breaking plows, com 
planter, com sled, cover top spring 
wagon, open top spring wagon, a pairs 
luind power horse clippe-trs, water 
tank, S gravel beds, 2 pairs log twisters,
1 sets of work harness, I set nearly new;
2 sets of buggy harness, 1 set of double 
driving harness, scoop shovels* pitch 
forks, colJgiV and bridles pud otfetf
Torms Marts Known Day of Sal*
GEORGE GANG 
T. M. KKKEV
Guy Currv, Auct.
U. G. Evans, Clerk,
For;Sa m :—Huff rock cockerels, 
MM, W. H. Arliiur. Ji, 3). No. 1,
OYSTERSf OYSTERS! I*ft?eymir 
orfier for nice, fresh, ones received 
each, Tuesday and Saturdoy. t\ M.
RpMlC0|t*
A entirt takes i»r. jmu*#- 
im  without thbtkinf M
lAXatltr* T wn.
